BREAKFAST DAILY ‘TIL 2PM
GRANOLA FRUIT & YOGURT

HOLE IN ONE NACHOS 11
housemade tortilla chips with cheddar, nacho sauce, black
beans, pico, jalapenos, black olives; garnished with guacamole
and sour cream
*for a bit more add chicken or ground beef $2

FLATBREAD 11
your choice of pepperoni and mozzarella or veggie of the day
with pesto and mozzarella

HOT WINGS 11
traditional buffalo hot wings with blue cheese or ranch

8

homemade granola, strawberries and blueberries on
top of mixed berry greek yogurt

SIGNATURE CEREAL 9
raw oats mixed together with vanilla yogurt,
cream, honey, strawberries, melon and grapes;
topped with banana slices and chopped walnuts
*breakfast of champions!

OLD FASHIONED OATMEAL 7.5*

two eggs any style, two pancakes and two
pieces of your choice bacon, sausage or ham;
served with adobe potatoes or hashbrowns

a fluffy three egg-white omelet filled with spinach,
mushrooms and sautéed onions topped with
avocado-tomato salsa; served with fresh fruit

SPANISH OMELET 11*
a three egg omelet filled with spicy taco flavored
ground beef, cheddar and jack cheese and topped
with pico, lettuce and salsa; served with a side of
adobe breakfast potatoes

GUAC & CHIPS 9

freshly made guacamole, house salsa and tortilla chips

SOUPS

CUP 5 / BOWL 8
our delicious house chili topped with cheddar cheese
and onions or today’s made from scratch soup

salads
SOUTHWEST SALAD

12

romaine, black beans, jack
cheese, pico, avocado and
tortilla strips tossed with
chipotle ranch dressing and
topped with your choice of
seasoned ground beef or
seasoned pulled chicken; sour
cream garnish

SWEET SPOT CAESAR

10*

GRILLED SALMON SALAD 15*
5oz salmon filet on a bed
of greens mixed with green
beans, fresh corn, avocado,
cherry tomatoes, red onion,
fresh jalapeno and basil
mixed lettuce tossed with
chopped chicken, mandarin
oranges, carrots, cabbage,
toasted almonds, sesame
seeds, scallions, cilantro and
sesame vinaigrette

- o-rings
- vegetables
- cottage cheese
- sliced tomatoes

- mixed fresh fruit
- sweet potato fries
- black beans
- hashbrowns

SWEET OR SAVORY 11
a belgian waffle topped with strawberries and
whipped cream or filled with bacon, cheddar
and chives; maple syrup

BLUE CORN PANCAKES 13
three blue corn cakes made with gluten free
flour and corn meal; served with honey butter
and warm maple syrup

‘ADOBE’RGER 13*

REUBEN 13

grilled to order with lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, cheddar and spicy mayo
*add bacon for $2

shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, melted swiss
cheese and russian dressing on toasted rye

ON THE GREEN BURGER 13*

made in house and topped with sliced
tomato, red onion, lettuce, mayo and our
delicious coleslaw

PAR POBLANO BURGER 13*
grilled all-beef patty topped with a roasted
green chili, pepperjack cheese, special sauce
and fritos on our delicious brioche bun

B.L.TEE 11
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli
on toasted brioche
*add a fried egg $1

CLUBHOUSE SANDWICH 12
sliced turkey, ham and bacon with american
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted
sourdough

ORIGINAL MELT

4

two jumbo pancakes - your choice of
blueberry or plain; served with maple syrup
and whipped butter

all burgers and sandwiches come with your choice of side

TURKEY PICNIC BURGER 13

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD 13

CHIP S’HOT CAKES 10.50 / 11.50

• Burgers & Sandwiches •

all-beef patty, grilled and topped with
guacamole, swiss cheese, red onion and
mayo on a toasted bun

chopped romaine, garlic
croutons, and parmesan
tossed with housemade caesar
dressing
COBB CLASSIC 14*
*for a bit more add grilled
chicken, bacon, egg, tomato,
chicken $3 or salmon $5
blue cheese, black olives and
make it a wrap - no charge!
avocado with your choice of
dressing on the side

- french fries
- house potato chips
- garden salad
- adobe potatoes

COUNTRY CLUB SCRAMBLE 12*
a three egg scramble with bacon, ham,
cheddar cheese, peppers and onions
*your choice of toast or potatoes

10

13*

a potato and chorizo hash topped with elote,
cotija cheese, scallions, avocado and two
over easy eggs

AVOCADO TOAST 13*

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET 11
HOUSE QUESADILLA

STREET CORN HASH

DOUBLE EAGLE 11*

EGG-CELLENT OMELET 12*

shredded chicken, pico de gallo, cheddar cheese toasted
crisp; served with sour cream and salsa

poached eggs and canadian bacon on a
toasted english muffin with hollandaise
and our signature adobe potatoes
‘california’ style add $2

with brown sugar, whole milk and raisin garnish

3 mini burgers with american cheese and a side of french fries
3 all white meat tenders served with choice of honey mustard
or bbq sauce and french fries

TIL 11AM ON WEEKDAYS & 2PM ON WEEKENDS

UNTIL 11AM DAILY

three pieces of whole grain toast topped with
smashed avocado; one with an overeasy egg, one
with sliced tomatoes and one with bacon; side of fruit

‘GIMME’ SLIDERS 11

EGGS BENNY 14*

13.5*

seared chicken breast, guacamole, bacon,
sliced tomato and cheddar cheese grilled
together on sourdough

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

BEST EVER 11
a simple and yummy grilled cheese sandwich
made with american cheese and served with
your choice of soup of the day or house chili

House Favorites
FAMOUS BILTMORE DOG

8.5
100% vienna beef hot dog and french
fries; choose your toppings! onions,
relish, giardiniera, ketchup, mustard

GRILLED FISH PLATTER

15
parmesan and herb crusted whitefish
served with homemade ratatouille

VEGGIE WRAP

12
a warm tortilla filled with roasted
zucchini, squash, red peppers,
mushrooms, spinach and onion with
mozzarella cheese and pesto sauce

5
FUN FACTS
WE BET
KNOW...
YOU DIDN’T

1 The land for the Arizona Biltmore Golf Club &
Hotel was originally purchased for $312, or
$.25/acre

Barn Brew
ON TAP

y $
all da

stella - 6
kiltlifter - 6
bud light - 5
IPA of the month - 6
seasonal selection(s)

DOMESTIC

IMPORTS & CRAFTS

5

dale’s pale ale
shock top belgian white
four peaks hopknot IPA
fat tire amber ale
corona
corona light

bud
bud light
coors light
coors original
mich ultra
miller lite

WINE

|S

6

Red &
White
hwouinsee

4

EVERY DAY

2 The Adobe was originally constructed in
1928 and served as Mrs. Wrigley’s (yup, the
same one as the chewing gum) barn for many
years. The original ceiling was painted at her
request and can still be seen in the back half
of the restaurant.

5-6

dos equis lager
guinness stout
heineken
kaliber n/a
founders all day IPA

GLASS / BOTTLE

HOUSE BUBBLES 7 / 24
LAMARCA PROSECCO, IT 8 / 28
RUFFINO PINOT GRIGIO, IT 7 / 24
EDNA VALLEY SAUVIGNON BLANC, CA 9 / 32
OYSTER BAY SAUVIGNON BLANC, NA 9 / 32
WILLIAM HILL CHARDONNAY, CA 8 / 33
SONOMA CUTRER CHARDONNAY, CA 12 / 42

3 Clark Gable lost his wedding ring on the
Adobe course and was ecstatic when an
employee found and returned it to him.
4 President George H. W. Bush spent 30 minutes
after a golf game chatting with Arizona
Biltmore Golf Club GM, Dick Bates (go ahead
and ask him about it!)
5 The Biltmore is commonly known as the
birthplace of the Tequila Sunrise and we still
serve them here today.

Happy Hour
BEGINNING AT 2PM DAILY

$2 OFF ALL COCKTAILS
+ GLASSES OF WINE
r $1 OFF ALL BEERS
CHEESY NACHOS

RED
1O SPAN PINOT NOIR, CA 10 / 35
DYNAMITE VINEYARDS MERLOT, CA 8 / 28
ALAMOS MALBEC, ARG 9 / 32
STORYPOINT CABERNET, CA 11 / 39
BAROSSA VALLEY ESTATE RED BLEND, AUS

9 / 32

CHEESE QUESADILLA 6

6

with cheddar cheese, nacho sauce,
jalapeños, pico de gallo and sour
cream

filled with cheese and toasted
crisp; served with sour cream and
salsa

‘GIMME’ SLIDERS

HALF & HALF FRIES

7

a basket of sweet potato and
regular fries

CHIPS & SALSA

FAMOUS BILTMORE DOG

5

housemade salsa and tortilla chips

• FAMOUS BACON BLOODY MARY
ketel one, our house made bloody mary
mix and a piece of our delicious bacon

• ONE N’ TEN tangueray ten, fresh
squeezed lime juice, splash of chambord
and club soda over ice

• PALOMA PALOOZA herradura silver,
grapefruit juice and fresh lime over ice with
a salt rim

• 19TH HOLE grey goose l’orange,
pineapple juice, orange juice served up
with a club soda float

• CLASSIC MARG el jimador silver, sweet
and sour, fresh lime and a splash of OJ on
the rocks

• BIRDIE’S MULE deep eddy vodka, fresh
lime, ginger beer

• BACKSPIN ruby red deep eddy,
lemonade, fresh lemon juice

$

5

served a la carte with your choice
of garnish; add fries for $2.50

• COCKTAILS •
• GENTLEMEN’S TEA gentleman jack,
iced tea and lemonade served over ice in a
tall glass

6

two mini burgers with american
cheese and side fries

5

all day
SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY
Dine in only

